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for the conduct of the fraternity."

Sign For Yack Space
Campos organizations which

Infirmary Asks
Cooperation Of
All Students

4

bowl games, but congratulations are
in order for several of the Tar Heel
gridders of last season. Four mem "As to the general conduct of the

individual coed we would like to statebers of Carolina's top-not- ch line and
Due to the numerous cases of colds that we do not want to add more defi

(Continued from first page)
River campaign badge; and World
War I with one star.

Hazlett to Remain
Captain Hazlett will continue to

make his home in Chapel Hill with his
wife' and two daughters. Author of a
number of articles on submarines for
encyclopedias and magazines, Cap-

tain Hazlett's first work in the field
of fiction, "Rig for Depth Charges,"

Christmas Party
For All Veterans
Set For Tonight

The University Veterans Associa-
tion will entertain members and their
friends at an annual Christmas Party
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Veterans'
Club. Dance music for the occasion
will be furnished by a rhythm quintet,
which has recently been organized
among the campus veterans.

Ken Willis, chairman of the Social
Committee, and Harry Burke, club

nite regulations to the ones that weand flu among the students Dr. E. M.
Hedgpeth, University physician, urges
the students to cooperate with the

already have, but that the coed
should recognize the standards con'

routine of the infirmary. The morn

one backfield man received honors,
Ted Hazelwood, giant Marine tackle
who did such a good job all year,
being placed on the first string All-Sta- te

team of the Greensboro Daily
News, and Sid Varney and Al Bernot
getting on the "second string. Varney
was a guard, one of the best, and

tained in the Campus Code. What we
ing hours are from 9 to 11:30 and the understand the Campus Code to mean

have not yet had their contracts
for space in the 1946. Tackety
Yack signed must attend to this
matter before going home for the
holidays. "Unless your contract is
signed before December 13, your
organization will not be included in
the annual," said Editor Fred
Flagler.

HONOR COUNCIL
(Continued from first page)

utes late and reported herself.
Findings: The decision was to place

the girl on probation for 15 nights,

afternoon hours from 2:30 to 5:00; on should be given more stress during a boy's book on life aboard a subSundays the morning hours are from
9 to 10 and the afternoon hour is from marine, was recently published.Orientation Week. It should be stat-

ed in the Social Regulations bookBernot was the ing center
who blossomed out in the Tennessee

4 to 5. However, the infirmary is open that it is an Honor, Council offense
when a coed comes into the dormitory CLASSIFIED24 hours a day and is prepared at allmanager, have decorated the club to

suit the spirit of the occasion and have times to handle emergency cases. under the influence of alcohol."
The staff, ordinarily overworked,planned an evening of varied enter-

tainment. Appropriate Christmas re

game. Fullback Co-Capt-
ain Bill Voris

got a berth on the second team also.

Course In Russian Grammar
An elementary course in Russian

"lne vvtrA Laoinet also unani LOST One Valkyries Key on heavynow more than ever needs the coopera
freshments will be served throughout effective December 6.tion of all the students in checking
the evening. colds and flu in time, said Dr. Hedg Case: A coed was one hour late

mously recommended that the lights
in the "baby lounge" of Graham Me-

morial be left on until the closing
hour."

"The WGA Cabinet is working to

gold chain Thursday. No name en-

graved on back. The key is in the
shape of the head of a goddess.
Finder leave at Y Information Of-

fice or call Dot Phillips at 9481.

after dormitory closing hours. SheTickets for the affair at 50 cents per
couple, may be secured at the club was careless in watching the time.

She reported herself to the house

will be offered , next term taught by
Dr. George F, Lane. The course, de-

signed for two quarters, will meet at
11 o'clock or at any other convenient
time for the students. It will be an

this evening. Veterans may purchase
additional tickets for their friends in president. LOST One metal key chain with sixFindings: The decision was to place

introductory course to Russian gram

uphold the standards but it realizes
that it can do nothing without the
cooperation of each coed. We recog-
nize the freedom we have here, but
also with that freedom comes extra

the girl on probation for six nights,
keys and tag, engraved "R. E.
Finch, Box 867, Black Mountain, N.
C." If found, return to Jo Finch,
Alderman. Call 6096. Reward.

effective December 11.

peth.

LETTERS
(Continued from page two)

such as the flu epidemic we just had,
will probably peg out at least most
of the boys in these crowded dorms.
Another reason against it is that
with such a nice number of boys in
the rooms, there will be excellent op-

portunities for bull-sessio- ns, parties,
and gambling, and little or no op-

portunity to study.

mar and reading.

Yack Pictures Case: A coed returning to her
dormitory obviously intoxicated. She responsibility. Privileges and freedom

All juniors and seniors who have LOST One tan wallet with cash lastbad not realized that the drinking should not be confused, because re-

sponsibility comes with privilege."

order to make up their own small par-
ties. J

Episcopal Students
Meet Tomorrow

The Episcopal students of the Uni-
versity will have a Christmas Carol-
ing and smorgasbord (Swedish buf-
fet) at the Parish house tomorrow af-
ternoon, from 5 to 6:30 o'clock, Rev.
David Yates, rector, announced.

not returned their proofs for the an would affect her in such a manner
nual to Wootten-Moulto- n studio are Saturday either in the 'Y or Mur-phe- y.

Belongs to Lillian Leonhard,that she was not conducting herselfrequested to do so before Christmas. as a lady, bhe returned immediately Chi Psi-S- t. Anthony Contest
Chi Psi Fraternity has challenged

o her dorm when she realized herAlderman Dorm is having a coffee
hour Monday night at 11 o'clock for

304 Kenan. Reward.

WANTED A ride to Florida. Two
passengers, who will share ex-

penses. Leaving December 20,
Thursday. Please phone Fitzgerald
or Tools at F-20- after 4 P.M.

its coeds.

condition.
Findings: The decision was to place

the girl on probation for two weeks.
She was warned that any further vio-

lations will necessitate serious ac

St. Anthony Hall to a chug-a-luggi- ng

contest. The two four-ma- n teams are
to meet in combat at 4:30 this after-
noon in Harry's.

I agree that as many students as
possible should be allowed to come
to the University, but, if the admin-
istration wants more students, why
not build more dorms? At the rate
things are going, I expect the in-

coming freshmen of summer to be
housed in tents pitched in Kenan
Stadium.

Joe Schafer.

tion.
Case: On an inspection by the

House Privileges Board a girl was
found drinking in a fraternity house.
When her case was referred to the
Honor Council by the House Privi What's

to an

a zyzzle
Arrow

GERMAN

GREETINGS

To our Townspeople, Faculty, and Students
tve wish them sincerely

A Merry Christmas

and
A Happy New Year

HERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

(Continued from first page)
Hollywood.

"As for the attitude of the German

leges Board, she did not deny this
fact.

Findings: The decision was to place
the girl on probation until the end
of the present term and is restricted
from visiting any fraternity house
at any time, effective December 13
through January 14. She was warned
that any further violation would
bring serious action.

9people' he said, "many, of course
blame the Nazis for their troubles
without identifying themselves with
the Nazis. Many others seem to genu
inely hate everything the party stood
for. They all hate the Russians with Case: On the same inspection by

the House Privileges Board a girla white hot fury. Though they ob
viously hate Americans too, in com

was found drinking in a fraternity
house, and she left the room on learn

Zyzzle is the last word in the
dictionary. It means: to make a
CDluttering sound.

Arrow Sports Shirts are the
last word in comfort. (Catch
on?) That's because they're com-

fortable, colorful, and

parison they almost like us."
ing of the inspection and did not re

Expects Discharge Soon appear. When questioned, she admit-
ted these actions.Capt. Freeman expects to be dis

charged soon and retained in the Pub Findings: The decision was to place
lic Relations Office as a civilian. "The the girl on probation for one month
military government is trying wher effective December 13 and was re-

stricted from visiting any fraternity So, brethren, no need to zyzzle
in an uncomfortable shirt! Gethouse at any time effective through

ever possible to replace the military,"
he said. "Many army men have been
released and kept on as specialists.
Quite a few women Wacs, Red Cross

"SHE INSISTED ON IT, SIR!" A VSj

J your Arrow Sports Shirts at your nearest dealer. (If
doesn't have the one you want, try him agein.)

January 24. She was warned that any
further violation would necessitate
serious action.workers and German girls are doing

secretarial work, welfare, investiga-
tions and work with UNNRA in Dorm Party

Spencer Dorm had a Christmas ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS

News Coverage
In answer to the question, "How do party Thursday night. Santa Claus

distributed gifts to all the girls, andthey turn out news over there?" Capt.
the group joined in the singing ofFreeman explained that it is done
carols.chiefly through the war correspon

dents. "The job of the army news
service is to cover all conferences be
tween the Allied powers and any other

Dai
oF Ctrl

stories involving policy. The news
is" then released to the correspondents
for dissemination. In every other
way we try to make news-gatheri- ng

easier for the correspondents, who in
turn are generally very cooperative.
Although there is no censorship, news
often has to be held up a short time
for diplomatic reasons."

Capt. Freeman will return to Ber-

lin on January 1.

Phi Kappa Sig Initiation
Phi Kappa Sigma initiated seven

new members December 6. They are:

me stinias Candy
Home of Exclusive

Sportswear for Men

and Women.

College Shop and Carolina Bootery Carl Busch, Farrell Potts, Kurt
Schrem, Ed Shumate, Charlie McDon-

ald, Bob Turner and Jay Keeter.

Vermont Maple Candy

Homemade Chocolate Candy

Chocolate-Coate- d Whole Almonds

Chocolate-Coate- d Nut Crunch

Sugar-Coate- d Licorice

Jordan Almonds

Fruitcakes Gift-Wrapp-
ed

Jelly and. Gum Drops

Christmas Gift Boxes Filled with Homemade Candy:
68c up

A Large Selection of Artistic Gifts

Shop While We Can Wait on
You In Comfort

We still feel that in our store you can fill the needs
of every member of the family, in clothes, shoes, toys,
and gifts.

(Considering conditions.)

BT A TT9iMRmm
Store


